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GERHARD HEINTZMAN
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iT. ‘lour ii 'usehold flour—that 
Æ\Atà breadj#ir5^cakes or

you. ËimÆthe goodpj^^ashioned home 
of an^th^Tne spongy cakes and

lastry buy ST^gLjr.
TÜÈ GOLDIEM^^mGCoT"Limited, Ayr, Ontario

Always Reliable
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■m fl;.V: ■ Si 7!ilSMoney cannot buy anything betterln 

Pianos. Have the best. I
The name alone . ought seMnese Instruments.
They can only ? be bo/gh^n one store In New 

Brunswick.
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OpenEvenings.1
L_____________

The W. H. Johnson Co., Limited PERSIAN SILK BLOUSES THE LATEST CRY
Every woman must own one Persian 

shirtwaist these days. The material may 
be expensive Persian patterned foulard or 
one of the cheap cotton squares with 
oriental printings. The tiling is to have 
the blouse cut in the loose seamless shoul
der style, with the border used cleverly to 
form an effective trimming. This Persian

blouse is collarless, and may be worn with 
a pleated Chantecler frill or, as shown in 
the photograph, with a high featherbone 
stock of heavy lace. The blouse has a peas
ant sleeve falling to the elbow, the close- 
fitting sleeve beneath being attached to a 
guimpe. Worn with the new mohair suits, 
they will be particularly effective.

7 MarkettSquare, ,St.« John, N. B.

SALMON ASH COAL
Railroads, factories and individuals who are using this new coal 

mined in the only deep mines in New Brunswick, pronounce it to be 
The Best for Steam Purposes—The Best for Household Use 
The Best for Open Pires—The Best for the Money and free
..................................from sMok and dirt.........................

i cplaired», Duffell Wharf, Charlotte 
S«d|dn any' quantity.from peck-to cargo. 
CORPORATION, P. O. Bex IS.

The ■
Furnace of Gold teamster for the prompt return of the two staue of a goddess-a goddess of freedom, 

borrowed horses on which Beth and her loveliness, and ,oy, sculptured in the liv- 
maid >ad come to camp. Then, on his >t>g flesh—a figure vibrant with glowing 
way to an assayer’s office, where samples health and youth, startlingly set in the 
of rock from the claim m question had K* gray. austerity With the sun- 
been left for the test of fire, he encoun- 1 f , fllnglng lt8 8?ld and riches upon her, 
tered a homely, little, dried-up woman f & marvel °f color Bhe Presented ! 
who was scooting about from store to f"C£ Crean!y whlt,e and hanging rosetints 
store with astonishing celerity of motion, i, h?r ceeka7auck a wonderful brown in

“Tottering angels!’" said he. Mrs. ?w , *?d. <’yes^9lîch cnm80n of nPs 
Dick?” that parted in a smile

“Hello-just a minute," said the lively >Wels teeth! And she smiled on the 

hctle woman, and she dived inside the 
newest building and was out almost im
mediately with a great sack of plunder 
that she jerked about with most diverting 

to the energy.
T, t) al l » - “Here, fetch this down to the house,”
men -Beth, who had never in her life she demanded imperiously. “What’s the 

een so utterly exhausted,^ resigned her- good of my finding you here in Goldite if 
fn , ,0f, va s car^» hade Van good-night, >ou dont do anything for your country ?” 

d Jeft him standing in the rain before Van shouldered the sack, 
e door, gallant, smiling to the end. “What are you doing here anyhow ?”

said he, upbefore breakfast and busy 
as a hen scratching for one chicken.”

“Come on,” she answered, starting brisk
ly towards a new white building, off the 

presented main thoroughfare, eastward. “I live here

wires™ad™ready0 been^sfr1*16 , elegraPb “Say, you’re my Indian,” answered Van. 
outside world It strung from the “I’ve got you two , customers already.
water, but it chd have a newspape^ ri Y°U\e *“V° taka them in and give.them 
sued once a week. newspaper, is-1 your best if you turn someone else inside

fairst*°werenvrnuin»'h>’ d*msy> ckeaP af- Mrs. Dick paused suddenly.

and niclit Sever f n "e?, ?|8 °oki day “Bronson Van Buren! You’re stuck onshacks of m,fd were Ck '«"d I some women at last!” ^
Everywhere thé scene ™Smg slde by side. “At last?” said Van. “Haven’t I always 
aS ,nd Zu 0neJ0f erowds, been stuck after you?”
were in the one straight 0U8ands of men Mrs. Dick resumed her brisk locomotion, 
dressed excited throng jZuwh* roughly “Snakes alive!” she concluded explosive- 
and open-iianded Hundred*1 bftteD,i eager; Iy- “She’s respectable, of course? But you 
hôrsCT a few hewiîd» Id °f TIes and said two. Now see here, Van, .no Mor-

maid that’s with
w-re jupp down

dXtarn^ “ as'^th^TheEay^he^id it^

the feed troughs for the b^sîT °re 8nd 8nough’ They. had come to the *>or of

W6 à &
through the shell-like’w^ofth® h‘Vldly panng breakfaat flowed llke a ravishing 
She was out with t’L ÎT ‘ h? h°u9e- nectar. “Where are they now?” she de-
amazinclv ref re I h 1 a ea/.y hour, manded impatiently. Wherever they are
teros ed yi„ In at „ - d abaorblngly ™" it ain’t fit for a horse! Why don’t you
terested in all she heard and saw. The B0 and feth ’em’”'
sky was clear, but a chill wind blew down g ., . .. 7' ,,
from tiio 1WaownI Van put the bag inside the door, then
m all directions * apiJmg canvas walls his hands on Mrs. Dick’s shoulders.

directions. ‘TH bet your mother was a little red
, ! , . women had firecracker and your father a bottle of selt-

barelv banl- frrxm Ti6n ° ^î115 ^ouse> 8et zer,” he said. Then off he went for Beth, 
of the cmnn Kct T bU6meSS street She was not, of course, at "home” when 
sauat dnmiJiio . °°r w?8 a email, fie arrived at the place he had found the
mud. The bottlefwlt | b°*tle8 88(1 previous evening. Disturbed for a moment 
tar” with their aid m the mor- by her absence, he presently discerned her,
a! thrleai 11 nrLntr Udlnî Near by- U ffthere westward on the hill from which 

pyramid of F 1 ^i*18 ®a ,9°n» was a ahe was making a survey of the camp.
, , , , UglHlfh e Ply m tlev’.i ,fu!I cten feet Three minutes after he was climbing up

A very enjoyable smoker was held in the 0 \ \ y S/ Drawn onward hi Jlttle ^urch. the slope and she turned and looked down
rooms of Division No. 1, A. 0. H., last / J\ \ ( l 'll 'A scene BeX?^ A in D°.Velty of th® ward upon him.
night. President F. L. Barrett was in the \ LA ready’ telminlTilh hLT'" Btreet-*d: "By heavens!" he said beneath his
chair and the affair was largely attended. 3$/ \ \ /T men-aml T®. ' la h .’ Wag0Q- arl'l I breath, “-what beauty!”
On the platform with President Barrett __ M / / ren hill foflowed demiwllv*0^1^8 * ba| Tb® breeze waa molding her dress upon

were E. J. Casey, president of St. Peter’s (/ yJJl) The hill n e j ,y ber maid, her rounded form till she seemed like the
Y. II. A.; Rev. Bather Maloney, C. SS. K„ tf ' !u£ trolched Za ZSJ battlefield,
spiritual advisor of St. Peter’s Y. M A • \ -------( ’ IJ defense ,P|‘ 6d W*tb eaztnworks of
C. P. O’Neill, president of the C. M B ^------ \ L tnr l! If!? ^'T “ bad aIready

il lirSSMjSSBKJiS -tY’iinrE^^
IS ÎASü iVSSS vs.denfBtret|dJCce6FeerrgeuslVInJbyRPl^: Z^ï T^f A «ndoTd’ oft“

Closkey, Rev. Father Maloney, 0. P. I I J l/l ff I / 1/ A n^Its of ! °°d ,tbeae monu"
O’Neill and John Lunney and John 1 j/fll l A IV all H V f’ te,bng of th®
O'Regan, of the I. L. & B. Society. Dur- VV I I XV SO Iljplr be Hch ’ madne88 °‘

ing the recent A. O. H. fair, was pre- ■ I I /% I J canic f„"dg i 8Pewed from the vast vol-
sented to him by President Barrett. The I [li K ]la|i 8 of ages past. It was all a

æ-JSi’a'i a M«h„. Œga-SïVV

ing. L. Conlon; song, J. G. McDermott. Suffering oftex^glBfs from the "^;8l‘0p m.the ancient days when Titans

Er.r.£ izzrz .-ilvïï: » *«1, --
singing of the national anthem. of Simple skin affections. In the ful. ? Î . t\ hat a place it was

prevention and treatment of minor ^ the fX,f 

erupliona and in of

P. J. McManus, provincial president of Permanent skin and hair health, ™re, gold-slaves of the men who
Nova Scotia, expressing regret at their Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint- place to"y ll!,m™omcnmeasure of‘dd'Ig 
being unable to attend. Hon. Mr. Cum- , , , fnr. ? "p iomc measure of com-
mings in his letter stated that he intended mcnt are absolutely Unrivaled. vbe.comp m a.'?1a"ner: their home.
to visit St. John in the near future. J. Sold throughout the world. Depot»: London. 27. time ‘till" midnight'on 'his1'/!? spen,t tbe 
C. Ferguson in lus address referred briefly Charterhouse Bq.; Paria. io. Rue de la Chaussee emil, , niidnight on his feet, and the 
to the proposed monument which the \ J'ABtta; Auatralla, R. Towne A Co.. Sydney; India. smali «ours asleep on a bale of hay, was 

i. ii . , . B. K. Paul. Calcutta; China. Hong Kong Drug Co.; early abroad, encaged in various direction*»^••W?ct on Partridge Island Japan. Maruya, Ltd., Toklo; Bo. Africa. Lennon. He fir«t ™ 5 i , ir‘,var.10U8 «irectioiis.
ie irishmen who died while Ltd.. Cape Town, etc ; U. S. A.. Potter Drug A Chcm. m.8t Proceeded to the largest general 

WThînc into this countrv mrl Corp.. Sole Prop*. I3fi Columbua Ave., Boston. store in the camp and ordered a generous
g n o in s country and who ate ter 32-page Cuticura Booklet, poeMrce, tell» au bill of sunnlies to he sent to bi«

buried on the island. about the Care aid Treatment of Skin and Scaln. „i • “PP“e8 to De sent to his newest
claim. Next he ararnged with a friendly

horseman, tall, atid active, coming to find 
her on the hill.

“Good morning?” she cried. “Oh, isn’t 
it wonderful—so big, and bare, and clean!”

Van smiled.
“It’s a hungry-Iooking country to me-U 

looks as if it had eaten all the trees. If it 
makçg you think of breakfast, or just plain 
coffee and rolls, I’ve found a place I hope 
you’ll like, with a friend I didn’t know? 
was here.” y

Prompt deliveries from 
Street. 'Phone 1172 Mgin.

CANADIAN GOAL - By PHILIP MIGUELS
Jhithor of “The Piilan of Eden," ete.

CHAPTER VIII—(Continued)
Van searched for Trask and found him 

“cashing in’' a lot of assorted chips, re
presenting his winnings at a faro game 
at which he hajl been “bucking.”

“Hello, there, Van,” he said familiarly 
as the horseman touched him on tfce 
shoulder. “Come and have a drink.”

“My teeth are floating now from drink,” 
said Van, “but I’ll take something else 
if you say so. I want your apartments 
for the night.”

“Say, wire me!” answered the plunger. 
“That’s the cutest little bunch of 
I ever saw off the Bowery ! How much 
money have you got in your clothes.”

“About forty-five dollars,” said Van. “Is 
it good?”

“Not as a price, but 0. K. in a flip,” 
said Trask, with an itch for schemes of 
chance. “I’ll throw you the dice, my 
room against your forty-five—and the devil 
take your luck if you win!”

Van agreed. They borrowed a box of 
dice, threw three times apiece—and the 
horseman paid over his

Lockhart (f&> Ritchie
Insurance Und

In his pocket he had cautiously retained 
a little money—seven and one-half dollars, 
to be accurate. He returned to Beth, in
formed her of all he had discovered con
cerning her brother, took herself and Elsa 
to dine in the camp’s one presentable res
taurant, paid nearly seven dollars for the 
meal, and gave what remained 
waiter.

over even little
(To be continued)

ers and Brokers
St. John, N. B.

Jii u.ft vim114 Prince Wm. Street. There ere many kinds 
of so-called “water

proof ’ ’ goods, bat only ^ 
one“ Cravenette”.

The “Cravenette” 
process is patented— J 
the product 
unequall-

'II Ik Ml>//,7/'I
in xSHIPPING ST. JOHN SHOWS THE

WAY TO ALL CANADA
7Înerve

/

IfMINIATURE ALMANAC
Tides

Rises Sets High Low. 
..4.48 7.53 1.33 7.57
..4.47 7.54 2.14 8.40

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

SAILINGS FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Gladiator, Pernambuco, May 19.
Tritonia, Glasgow, May 21.
Toftwood, Boston, May 26.
Terechelling, chartered.
Bellerby, 1979, chartered.

Bark.
Argo, Barbados, May 5.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared Yesterday.

Sch Winnie La wry (Am), 215, Smith, 
for City Island for orders, Stetson, Cut
ler & Co, 262,969 feet spruce deals.

DOMINION PORTS.
Halifax, May 26—Ard, sch Helen Shaff- 

ner, Trinidad.
Cld—Sch Beaver, New York.
Montreal, May 26—Sid, str Lake Mani

toba, Liverpool.

CHAPTER IX. 
Progress and Salt. 

Goldite, by the light of day 
a wonderful suectacle.

*St. John leads all Canada in the in-1910 Sun ed.
May crease in declared exports for the fiscal 

year ended March 31, 1910, according to 
the returns made to the department of 
customs. The total value of exports 
through this port for the fiscal 
$24,988,519, an increase of $4,320,000 
the previous year, and the largest in the 
history of the port.

St. John is second only to Montreal in 
the volume of business going through the 
port, and in the

27- Fri
28— Sat

year was 
over money.

“There you are, old man,” said the 
plunger cheerfully. “Satisfied. I hope.” 

“Not quite,” said Van. “I’ll owe yi

is ideal 
for Rain- 

yV coats and Rainy- 
(^>ay and Outing 
rts. It is light, porous, 
|table and dressy in 
feather, yet proof 
5t the heaviest down- 
Raii

e that you get the 
genuine “Cravenette”—not 
something said to be “just 
as good”. You can tell by 
the “Cravenette” Registered 
Trademark, 
stamped on every yard of 
the genuine “Cravenette^ 
cloth, and is inside the collar 
of every Raincoat.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from The Cravenette Co. Limited, 39 Weil 
Street, Bradford, England.

you
forty-five more and throw you again.” 

percentage of increase it “Right ho!” responded Trask. “Go as 
tar exceeds the dominion’s summer port, far as you like.”
I he figures for the year 1910, as compared They shook again. Van lost as before, 
with the year 1909, for the porta of Mont- He borrowed again, undiscouraged. For 
rea*f Halifax, Quebec and St. John, are the third time they cast the little cubes 
as follows: of uncertainty and this time Van actual-

t m :oim1909._, 1910. Increase.
Montreal ..$77,199,743 $77,501,549 $ 301,806 
Halifax .... 10,015,509 11,595,755 1,580,246 
Quebec .... 4,838,596 5,751,375 912,779

-St. John... 20,668,517 24,988,519 4,320,002 
The following statement of exports for 

the fiscal years 1898 to 1910 shows an al- 
most continuous increase:

ly won. The room was his to dispose of 
as he pleased. It had cost him ninety 
dollars for the night. "either wetpoi

nor s:PRESERVE 
BABYS SKIN m

RE6‘Trademark Ii/

1898 .................. $ 7,063,992
.................. 6,565,836
.................. 9,733.534
................. 11,094,903
................. 14,273.846
.................  15,365,735
.................... 13,318,058
................. 13,548,041
................. 18,532,039
................. 13,342,838
.................. 20,304,281
................ 20,668,517

................... 24,988,519
The figures given here are for business 

originating in Canada only, and do not 
take into account the large amount of 
business that comes from United States 
centers.

1899
1900

I1901
BRITISH PORTS.

. Queenstown, May 26—Sid, str Teutonic, 
New York.

1902. which isii g7>ameu#1903,
1904,
1905 ,, PROOFED BY 

/The-^Wu®: C?lT°FOREIGN PORTS.
Genoa, May 26—Ard, etmr Platea, Har

ris, from Galveston, for Seville, Lisbon and 
New York.

Boston, May 26—Sid, str Toftwood, St 
John; schs Lorna Doone, St Anthony 
(Nfld); Bobs. Clementsport (N S.)

Portland, May 26—Ard, str Calvin Aus
tin, St John for Boston (and proceeded).

Bangor, May 26—Ard, sch Lois V 
Chaples, Boston.

Boothbay Harbor, May 26—Ard, sch 
Maple Leaf, Hantsport.

Pernambuco, May 19—Sid, str Gladiator, 
St John.

Gloucester, Mass, May 26—Ard, sch Flor
ence E Melanson, Plympton (N S) for 
Fall River.

Antwerp, May 24—Sid, str Mount 
Temple, Montreal.

New York, May 26—Ard, str Maure
tania, Liverpool.

Vineyard Haven, May 26—Ard and sld, 
sch Emily Anderson, Guttenburg (N J) 
for Kingston (N S.)

Ard—Sch Bravo, New York for Yar
mouth.

Norfolk, May 26—Ard, sch Vitalia, Chev- 
erie (N S).

Baltimore, May 26—Sld, sch Ben Cru
nchen, Miramichi; sch Benefit, St John.

1906 IticuraX1907 (nine months)
1908 ................................ 1l 131909.

The building wherein the 
rested was

1910.............
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The Times Daily Puzzle Picture ]
v\A. O. H. Smoker
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u/ .REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Puntaafrenas, Chile, May 26—The Brit

ish bark Swanhildah lias been wrecked on 
Staten Island, the southeast extremity of 
Terra del Fuego, and Captain Pyne, his 
wife and thirteen others are probably 
drowned.

m, Ukrevel In its g 
tender toucU 
action,minus

11 1% r/Awhy we Wl select a

lew Scale Wffliamff m \\

g •//

hThe Swanhildah sailed from Cardiff 
March 15 for the west coast of South Am
erica. No details of the disaster have 
been received here.

(Additional shipping on page 3)

PI;
—and Wrnlo you direct from 

tory—subject to your v ' ;approval

sssi Mh zr w ,he ,roith'
Writ, in fer Ml wrllcul.rj .bout

willful d, Shlppl"t Nsw Seal. 
Williams Pianos on approval, and 
buying them on Easy Payments.
ÎK WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITE» 

ÛSIZAWÀ. Ont.

: I mKidney trouble preys upon 
the mind, discourages and 
lessens ambition ; beauty, 
/igor and ch^hfulness soon 

vdPnlthe kidneys 
rmvdm or diseas- 
§ 1Ê. Kilmer’s 
tdne# remedy. At 

free, also 
Ivilmer & Qyi

MEN
e_ -4-AND

IN A QUANDARY
I cannot choose myself a wife, 

It is no use to try;
One-half of them too forward 

The other half too shy.

WOMEN *ar

ed. For wod ^ultfj 

Swamp-Root, the giyclj 
druggists. SampleJpttle 
pamphlet. Addi^p; Dr 
Binghamton, Nwff.

115
O. H. expe are,

Find him.The C. H. TOWNSHEND CO., 
53 Germain Street,

Superintendant of the Maritime Prorinces.
ANSWER TO WEDNESDAY’S PUZZLE

Lower right corner down, nose at right shoulder.

L
Is the Concentrated 
Goodnmsn /Beef

It is pure, heErtMrivitfg; and always 
ready for use
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